
This month our preschool classes will be
learning all about themselves, in our all
about me theme. They will be talking
about all thing that make you who you
are. We also be taking a look at different
types of dessert animals and their habitat.
Towards the end of the month we will be
learning all about space! Daycare
program will be learning all about
construction. 

Valley Kids theme this month will be
fairytale, they will get to build their own
fairy houses, make maps and other fun
activities.Towards the end of the month
they will be learning all about farm life.  
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IMPORTANT DATESWhat we have going
on this month

March 17th - 
St. Patrick day

March 5th & 19th -
Non school day 

March 1st - 50/50 draw



Parent Reminders 
We would like to remind parents that drop off for your child is at the time you schedule at
the beginning of the month, if you require an earlier drop off please email
sundredaycare@gmail.com  and we would be happy to adjust your drop off time. (If
dropping your child off early without a schedule change puts us at a higher staffing ratio
you may be required to stay with your child until another staff member arrives). Our board
of directors is looking for volunteers, if you have interest in joining please inquire with Leah
(all board member receive 10% discount off of their pre-bill). Our online presence is growing
, new photo release form will be sent home with your child and is mandatory for all parents
to fill out and return. If you are already not following our facebook page or instagram
account ( sundre_daycare_centre ) please do for daily updates of goings on for our centre.
Day to day activities will be posted, as well as current events and other important updates. 

DID YOU KNOW ?
We have a lost and found box? Take a
look at your next drop off for any lost

clothing or toys! 


